In 2015, there were 231 human exposures involving marijuana, 12 exposures involving dogs and 1 exposure to a cat.

- 91 of these cases involved an “edible” marijuana product such as marijuana-infused brownies, cookies, candies, beverages, etc.
- Of the 231 exposures, 117 (51%) involved children 0 to 18 years of age. The age group with the most marijuana cases (26%) was for individuals 13 to 19 years of age.

Management Site (page 3):
- 38 exposures managed at non-health care facility (ie stayed home)
- 137 exposures were already in the hospital when Rocky Mountain Poison Center (RMPC) was called (by the doctor or nurse)
- 48 exposures were advised to seek medical attention by RMPC
- 8 designated as “other/unknown”

Exposure Site (page 2):
- 199 exposures occurred at home
- 4 exposures occurred at school
- 28 exposures occurred elsewhere (designated as “other”)

Top 5 Clinical Effects Seen (page 3):
- Drowsiness/lethargy
- Vomiting
- Agitation
- Confusion
- Rapid heart rate

Medical Outcomes: Most marijuana exposure resulted in Minor clinical effects. Outcomes by category (page 5):
- No Effect: 32 exposures
- Minor Effect: 105
- Moderate: 57
- Major: 6
- Deaths: 1

RMPC Colorado Marijuana Exposures by Age: 2014 and 2015
RMPC Colorado 2015 Marijuana Exposures: Management Site

- Unknown: 1
- Referred to HCF by PCC: 48
- Enroute to HCF or already at HCF when PCC called: 137
- Other: 7
- Managed on site (non health care facility [HCF]): 38

RMPC Colorado 2015 Marijuana Exposures: Top 10 Reported Symptoms

- Drowsiness/lethargy: 26%
- Agitated/irritable: 12%
- Confusion: 17%
- Dizziness/vertigo: 9%
- Hallucinations/delusions: 6%
- Nausea: 6%
- Tachycardia: 6%
- Vomiting: 3%
- Mydriasis: 3%
- Ataxia: 3%